
was dV».oi»e4>y njutwrf eonsa* *» tire t4th day ef Aagust
InsJ,— Att debts due artd owing *oanft from the said Partner*
ship wi|l be .received and 'paid by the eaid John Hounsfiela"-
ahd.BarthotomeW Hounsidd. — Dated «fafe«4th day ef Sep-
tem.ber tflthe year.of ourLoftl 1Q1&. . • '
' . ."". '•. v . /-. <«*.-. :•' ... - His

Barlovt, $en.
-Mark;

Bartow.
Jtfmes Barlow,- jun.
John Hounsfield.

, JB. Hounsfiel di

If- being iijtenjed to bring the affairs of Da*id- Wilson'
late of Harvey, ift the County of Stafford, Maoufaqtnrcr

of ' Earthen-Ware, deceased, to an immediate conclusion,
all persons who have any claims U|>OQ his-estate, whether .for
debts against himself individually,, or upon the late firms of
David Wilson and Sons, or of' Breeze and Wibon respectively,
or on any other account whatever (which are not already
proved under the Commissions of Bankrupt against John
Wilson and Wi))jam Breeze, respectivelyi er» whkli have not
been' sent in 'to" tire u.n'der signed), are hereby^desired to tians-
D/itj -without delay, the par.licujars tUert;ofA verified i>y a£j(ta->
vlt;-to Mr.'l'oniliDson, Solicitor , if tbe Epttei-y.^tal/Hdfibire;
and -all.cfaips not seiit in afli sut«taotJa,tedi;a.s a/orwaid,
witMn pneiiionth fr'Qtu," tfiis ti^te, i*;iU lo$? tb^benifit <*f the
said BaVltt Bison's es1ate.-»jr] |̂pd.t^.)^h,;iday el S$ptem-
ber 1819. ': ' / "JfO. '|lATHl?ft.Ly, Adniinistrator.

b« saiU by aioctiwt, ;b«fo»e tbe
tesi*»ers named and authorised in and by a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded anil' now in prosecution against John
Clarke, «f Sta^batch, in tbc Partsn of Leominster, in Hie
Cpu>ty*>f Hereford > ftfriusr, DetHer-nndX^apdian, t»n 'Jfu^/-
day^iJJk <tay of October nritattt,- «tt Elev^nVClgck hi Che
Forenoon* »t *lw. ji^igel !»<)><LuAfovv, in tfhe^Oo'unty of. Saf6,p;

' AU tbe*aid Bankrupt's levepsionary" ihtfrest fn an4" fc'all
tha*,nj«j9aa<jex>r tenementj sttuafe at IjflrteV'ttergest, in the
PaM3^;^,:Kiflgton^ an<kC<ki0ty of HerefbttU,:'«Fith tlie"di;cliapd
a^liop-yardiitlttreafnto Jwtehging, ifie-'prr^lfege or ri^ht q'f
common on jHergest'Rtdges and all otlfer'the-appurtenances
together Ayith a pewror se^in the Parish Cburgb of.of King-
ton, and howia.Jthe occuj^atioa of Mrs. Clarke, auJ of the
yearly value of 20t.^

Also all the said Bankrupt's, right .ti^e,.%nd interest as.
Legate* arid Cetisee -under thjfe jvfil of.^pfui Clitrke, lateuf

Edrttier • particuhirs-ntaV sbev ha^on application to Messrs.
. .So'licitorSV^dTow, Salop j or Messrs. Jea-: '

Pursuant to an Ortler of ̂ Hiff'^IafestyS :Cbart 'of, JExche7"
CTvW^.Ol-jVaetaiiiiSler^'-bi'arinij date the 17th day of July

13*9, inadp0in.^<;a4ise^^dott against Becber, the Creditors
t>t John TysoiiJ Esq. formerly Secretary of the Right Houour-
able, l^ord V^acouot N<-ls«u^. iiftea-wards of Woolwich, in. the
CQ|VHty,o/.Kft»^iA«A:V'erulafii-13uihling5,-Gfa)i's-rnHJ Londou;
ana sfibsetpicijtly of.BorslL'tru'i-House', io^he County of Soutli-
aiapioViy'^nd GowcrrStreet, London,. Sfeip.-Builder (who died
in thfr- month of November 1314), and the Creditors aud
Legatees of his WidqW,,EHaabeth Tys»n.j late of Bursledun-
House and GowtJr^Strett .^orosairt (\vho-died at Southamp-
ton in the montU-Sf-fc'Iay 1816), are forthwith by their Soli-
citors to come in. and ^wej their ^tebts^ and.claini tlieir. lega-
cies jtoafoc* , Abel ̂ M&ySe)-, Bsq! ?he D^UtY IW.^.^ajesty's

f feft'-sairf^ourt, it liis, Chajjgbej-s, i« . tb.e
- "

saidOrrfef,- -

a;Coi»-T
"

Uiissiuu^of , ya4ikt*p£awanled and 'issued fiirth against
e Laing, of the CooMuercialfCiuimbeJS, Mincing-Lane,George Laing

in tb« City q^ l, vDet»kr a**€ltaipiinin>-a'r0
. f^4|w-#sjttttevand'*ti«cW-«»f tKe

saiti:&^o'k'tiiiit/ op^M^ ̂  ,d»K JVfr.Q«**ber neXti^at- EWreri
o'Clai&ja Jttle, ipjireaooyoj at\tjjfl,,Qlic<» i-afaMissrte- 'Knlg^

to
taiu costs aud "expences of prepaf iog a deed of 4rustj and

otter enpences in end«avoarihg; to eff^c't ap.nftfiiiigeni^nt ViCb1

ttre Greditors of the said €r«o?fe'IjiaiBgio \prtvjtfrit t&j.Ctjm.-
mis&ion- being proceeded with^ a'ljcJ io the said Assignees pay-'
ing certain sums advanced to th»Said Bankrupt for his support'1

previous to tlje-'opemn^ of the Commission, and to their mak-
ing bim siofih /wither advances as they think expedient; ;aod
also to assent* to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the
clerks or '.servant^ ojf the said Bankrupt tj)e jjjlftry ef.witeM •
due to them ; : and .to tb e said Assignees einploy^ig an jjEfoynt--
ant or other person to makfe up, the said Baf fer
andto their employVng the said Bankrupt or a#y,ptb*f
t6 'collect iii the dubts due to the estate* and
Bankrupt or suclv other perso» supb remuQwaitv^l or ftowpen--
sationjjfof the san>e as they may thinij.frq|jer,; ^aA4 aU^,-
to assent-to or dissent frnnri the said Assignees sellin^^aad dis-
posing,' either by public auction or private contract, of t-I)f ••
household furnituw aud • effects of- tbe laid- Bankrupt, either-
for ready money or'.Bpon tbe credit ; -.and to assent to or dissent
iroiu tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend- -
ing any-sujt or .suits at law ^r in ^quUy, for.recarery «T anjs
pact of' the said.Banilrupt's e^tajje and, effects $, or tO'th* cfiu«.
pounding, subuuttin^oacl>jtral^u,«5.fttue*xi4e^i'«^inj^ajr.
matter, or thing relat'in^.the/^tp; and,pn ^>th,ef *peu*l at^inw.

r J\HE. Creditors who, tofe. proved their D«bt» Uridur a<CBiU-:

JL yiis^ig'n. of-^ankrupl Awarded .and issued forth «^a'iist-'
!John Marcha/itj
Carpenter, ,Qe;»ltra3(lCliapm»w, are desiscd-Jto
sigjiees of the said .ijaaknipl'a estate and effiecOs
thv 5th day of October next,

iat tbq Boil Iqn^ MHiiJst/jae^to ^aas^n^.ta of ifi$««wt frea ^
^contract or ^fe^meat entered into by»theisaid Assignees for.*
the salf ; by private cor)tF«ct of certain freebold«te»tates situate
at Rockey Hill; Maidstone, part of the property of the said''
Bankrupt^ aadJpn Ptljpr special affairs.

TK1HE Crqd^tpr^wJi* Uav« proved their Debts imder aCoui-
JL mission of Bankrupt a.w*0rdedrand .issuvd forUi again»t •

William Elliott tlie yMioger, of Tunbvidgc-Wolli, in the-
County of Kent, Chccsemongitr and Grocer, Dealer ajid-Chap- •
mas, are deajred ti» metlht* A«»ifcne'e$ of the said-Bankrupt's-
estaU and efr;eta, on the 4tlrlfe-ro'f-Octobtr next, at Eleven -
o'clock, in tlie Forenoon^ at^WrlKuse of Mr. William Qs>
baldeston, Solicitor, No. S, London-Street, in^the City .of :

,tLondon, to assent io or dissent from, the said Assignees COOVM-
'mencing and1 prosecuting' such suit or suit* at law or> other '
proceed! lig- as they may be advised against a certain-person,.
who will be naiued- -at-the* 'meetiog, for tbe recovery' of the--
Bankrnpl's stock in trade, honsehold goods, and furniture, ,
and other his-effects taken.vp.oMe<ssiqn .o/t by^sp^b
aboat the. 6 th day of Appillfist, or to^ recover Ib^f
and to assent to or 'dissent 'from. thejsai^ Assignee* jps
ing-pk-ooeedings 'at "'law against .8^^^^ p^es»;g,<rs«i9,.
will be n'amed' '
UM. i paid, him by the said li»ukrup,t, oil o^
day of April," and ogaiUat any «*t|utr per*m»to'wljiomjthe fiaoji^. •
cupfpaid •money' on pr '".
or;UUseht from Jb"e ;

accounts oT Hie. s , a - ,
estittr, iiiid'ijollejcling1 Mi-ana receiving .toe outstanding debts
due to tliesftiJ Bau1iri<pt's estate, and to tfte said Assignees
making jsuch rroBiur^ratUSii' in rrspect thereof as they* shall
deem fair and. leiisonable; and to asseitt to «w<-disseat- fro» •
.thcrsaki As^ftf^e^ entering into any coniproaiiee witk.
debtor .or.'dtbtoteio tbe*^aid WnlBr^ '
mciit Of his or'theiv debtor debtsj- j
same as they the .saU Assignee* aluSl'ottiTnlFpVjttr And 'ali.
to assent to, .of dfefeent 'fi'um.Ahe said Assignees oofao»«flnn^
>proseouttog^ ̂ ^K^dif g^fifiy otker suit or suits-at law or in
tquity, forj^ov^ry ofianyi.otlier part, of tbaectaite aod.ffieets
of Urtrsirid Bailkrupt ; or . to. the compounding, tubmittiog
toarbitrditioji, "or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
latiug thereto,^ \a4,d>tru other special affairs.

hive proved their debts under a JfJcj
Btti»kruyt a\»arded aiwt issueU fertli ^s '

Joh.n StorJjayo.ttfi-the, City ofwBrisiol,« "Cbteid-
rind Chapman, are requested 'to' •iweet">ih«r*Ai v. .^,
said Bankru-pt'f estate-<uul eliect)., on the 7th o£>Octohef<
next, at One/«i1ilock in..ths«Afternoon, at tbe. Office of Mr.
William Cwfcj.'Swicitor, 4*, High-.Stteet, Bristol,
or dissent from tlte said Aesigueoj commencing,


